
SOUTHERNER'S IfiE

AROUSED BY ROOT

He Wculd Net Let South Con

trol Elections While Ne-

groes Oppressed.

BACON RESENTS ASSAULT
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NoMttirra Senator Stirred.
T.ie c lar l.n a .e,J a vllM nt!r

on the IwTmraii.- - M.r of tre chamber.
?! .it one brn mantft'St that. If ant-tM- n

Uric cc ti Ids trm rPrttton
bv tf- 5.utrern STtr tr the restitu-
tion, i! fcait bem .,fi.e.i hr i;ft.

Hrah. mho JirKe of she frteaa-ir--- .

firffv,i that te ra-- aiiion baddrts tr.to the ce fur t:, purpose of
ai :ie rrirrttr

tVhn Knt fofflu.ld hH siech abut
3 o clo k. he I f t the rJiambir, lUcon
lmna'Jiaf t jr e p rese. rlemre for pJ
riftv-tlti- rej. inline the thlna whl-- h.

tnm N"W Tnrk bat n.M. "hp-pen- 1

In the Fiuth" hl.-- h ouht to cm'A

fp t!rl mtrrvi-- tln. bui the
mt --fii f Kot until after

l.rt.!it hj i Virttle a formal reply to
Vie New York Senator" npferh and the

re( prepared to adj-mrn- .

Jut befor oVItMjk Ha.on revived the
flout hern qu"tin. Rr recline the re-
marks of the New Yorker. liAmn ..j

trfmself directly to Koot ant
ajik.1 :

"What are the th.nca to which the
Senator refer?"

Root Trll Sins vt South.
rrot'a response was In no wise eta-a- n

or tndlrx't. r.etKIn the substance
of Ms remarks, he said that he had had
r?errce to the voluntary surrender by
tr.e Cusrnment of the powr to enforce
tti prttet-tt.- n of the suffrage prlvllrae

f the Southern nesroe. 'aclnc L:con
and ; jk!Dl w I tit great dvlueiallon,
in i the peonase svatem.
t tn' hlnc of nearoes and the dl.fran-rhiseme- nt

proislins. aurti as the araJiJ-fin- er

ciauara In the constitutions of
m.iuy Fouimrn states, as some of the
t tis rsl.ulat.-- to deprle the black
man of that erjuul protection which the
CtnstEtut!on

"The peip of the I nitr, States are
wiUlrc to fold their hands and wish
tr Souihrn people s;odpeed In work,
tra; out t.nrlr drilcat problem so lona
as they do so In kindness, but If there
snould be sue: oppression as to rail for
Ine sierrlse of the power of the t'ntted
"tatts to enforce the laws of the I'nltedlttr. that power would be used and
usnt to be."

Hoot :ic I'raok Krplj.
Paeon replied that su h questions as

tvnt-htn- d peonaare were In nowise
rt'Snats to te suhjv.-- t under onsldera-Ito- o.

He accounted for lynchlnvs on
!:'e Kround of severe provcK-atlon- .

wi.uh. he ahl. il.--i rmd mm of their
reason. As for the rharice of peonage,
r declared there was no practice In
the Siuth worthy of that name.

Indicating doubt as to Kot s having;
had such matters In nilnti. l;aron said
he was sur the New York S nutor was
really InvriKhina- - avalnst supposed of- -

.ne a;4tnst tne frant hlse.
"Am 1 correct questioned Itaeon.
"I'srfrrtly.'" responded Hoot. Then

add.d.
"If t.u- Constitution shouM be so

mend'. I .is provKir f.r tne e'retion
vt ?"Hal.ir by illre t "te. tli National
lovrnnint must retain the power to

mike th'.e elections free and iiniiain- -
(ereJ. Wlttiojt tnis prlvi;e the o.srnmeat of t.ie United states surrenders
tne power of Its own preservation.'

Congress Can Annul
Toes the Senator contend for the

tower of Congress te annul lawa now
ea the statute books of tne states, suchas the grandfather clause?' asked
bacon.

--Without the slig'itest doubt." said
tfie New York Senator.

WeU." returned the Georgian, "the
Senator has certainly put us on no-
tice."

"I meant to pat you and also therouotry on notice." replied Koot. speak-
ing with force.

lUron sail that to change the man-
ner of election of Senators without giv-
ing the states control was a grave risk.

of the pas: experiences of the
he said:

"If flie Southern people had not con-
tended herolclly agiinai conditions
whi.-- confronted ttiern. civilisation
would hav hen destroyed In the South

nd II would have ben but a short
time before It would have been de-
stroyed In the entire Nation -

After a few remarks by of
I lon.ls. regard:n the peon-ax- e

system of the Souta. the Incident
t ised f r the day wad Itora.i s declara
tion i.iat evrrcKjy knew perfectly
why the question of lyn.hlngs andpeonage r.d been brought inti-- trie
:oRirovirir.

t'i principal reason givenfr tt.a clang to be the corruption eftt legislators. Koot said that a more
fundamental rhar.c should be madetnan l proposed. Me would go to tne
root of the trouble by so purifyins;
rollt.es as to obtain better material In
the legislature. If the people would
look properly to the selection of legis-
lative candidates, he was sure there
would b comparatively IlttTe complaint

tne election f Senators.
Tne New Tork Senator advised great

raution In amending the Constitution.!( d:4 not tMi-i-c It well that the habit
be contract.!.

C hance .o Strongly Desired.
Admitting the expression of a popu-

lar wl.h for popular Senatorial elec-
tions. Root contended that the feeling
Is a mere assent rot a violent destr.Naturally, he thought, the electorate
would accept any extension of theThey were tired of and ct

ever such delays as that now

f

SENATOR WHO OPPOSES DIRECT ELECTION,
AND RECALL.

i i
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Kl.lllt ROOT, OK tW 1IIHK.

helng manifested bv the Montana
Legislature to return Senator Carter.

These troubles were due to the stat-
ute and not to the Constitution. A in

reme,ly could be found In per-
mitting; the elit-tio- of Senators by a
plurality vote.

Itoot BUKgsted that the proposed
amendment should read;

"Whereas. The people of the several
states have been proved Incompetent to
sole, t honest and falthrul legislators In
their own state;

"Kesolved. That the Constitution be
so amended as to relieve the people
from the consequences of their Inter-
dependence by taking from the State

the power to choose Sen-
ators and vratinr that power In the
same Incompetent hands."

The agitation In l!ie present cam was
traced by the speaker to the popular
distrust In representative government.

KeiiresentatUe Knle Needed.
"Strangely this movement pomes at

a time when the development of the
country makes It more and more nec-
essary that we should depend upon rep-
resentative government." be said. "The
Initiative, the referendum, the demand
for popular etectlons are expressions of
a wraan-s- s of democracies."

Admittlnic this to be a period of re-
adjustment In the Union. Itoot said that
many experiments would be the result
of this condition.

The country, he declared, had suffered
mora from too much than from too lit
tie legislation, and he predicted that the
propose.) change would have the effect
of depriving the states of the service
as Senators of nuny men of wisdom
and experience w"io mould not undertake
tne labor and inconvenience of a popu-
lar enmpnign.

"If." aald Koot. "bad men are sent .o
the Senate, as sometimes they are. they
find their level here they find It In In-

nocuous Insignificance."
He gave It as his Judgment that "the

Senate has performed Its duty, loyally,
faithfully ami completely, and has sup-
plied to the history of the country a lino
of illustrious men and a record of
achievement which furnish the most
convincing proof that the world ever has
had that popular government Is s pos-
sibility amor ir men."

METHODS TOLD

TOWXSITK PROMOTER READY
TO PROMISE. SAY WITNESSES.

Easterner Trll of Imr.tinjt Savings
on Strength of A-- su ranees

Which Prove Ialc.

SKATTLH Feb. 10. Additional evi
dence concerning the methods employed
by Clarence D. illllman. the millionaire
tuwnslte promoter on trial In the Fed-
eral Court on a charge of using the
malls to defraud, was given by wit-
nesses for the Government today.

F. H. WUrenty testified that he left
his home In Cincinnati and came to Se
attle to Invest In Birmingham property
after reading advertisements offering
for sale a well-stocke- d chicken ranch.
When he got lo Birmingham he failed
to find the chicken ranch, but was per-
suaded by HHlman's agent to Invest
his savings In some town lots. He
made the Investment upon the repre-
sentation that a woman was going to
spend ST&.Oov building cottagea on

property. The cottage have
rot been

C O. Graham, who was going to
start a sawmill at Birmingham, said
that Illllman Instructed him to hire no
men who had not made a payment on
a lt.

"Work them a couple of davs and
then lt them go." was the order given
by Htllman. Graham said. The witness
said that when he looked over theplant he found that it waa worthless,
the only marhinerv being an old boiler
and an engine. He said Illllman told
him that he had brought the boiler andengine from I'aclric city, where he had
worked the same scheme.

H. J. Nutt. chief executive officer ofthe Pacific Northwest properties of theNorthern Pacific Railroad, testified thathis road had never considered building
' I'oston iiunor. ne said that he hadnever heard of Birmingham, and whenshown Its location on the map. said thatthe Northern Pacific had not planned
to build a branch to the townslte.

Gardening Explained.
Howard Evert Weed, land.can e.

chltect, gave
on "landscape
Beautiful. last
Ul Club bulldln

a very Interesting talkGardening and City
night In the Cnmmer- -

The lectur waa
Illustrated by stereoptlcon views

V. X. MeArthur Makes Trip.
C. N. MeArthur leaves today upon an

extended business trip, which will take
him lo Nashville. Tenn.; New York
City, and ether points la the Kast and
South.
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INITIATIVE,
REFERENDUM

COLD THEFT CHARGE

Salt Lake Suspect 'Thought
Humboldt Robber.

MAN'S WIFE RELEASED

Government Agent Believe They
Have V. A. Barrett, tYho Took

Alaeka Bullion From Boat
I'.n Route to Seattle.

SALT LAKE CITT. Feb. 10. Three
days of Investigation Into the record
of a prisoner low lodged In the city
Jail, who was arrested here on Mon
day last, with his wife, have sufficed
to convince the Secret Service agents
of the Government that the man Is not
Charles McCahe, the name he gave to
the police, but Is in reality C. A. Bar-
rett, who has been sought for months
by the Federal authorities as the plun- -
oerer or the packet or registered mall
and gold bullion which was shipped
from Fairbanks. Alaska, to Seattle.
Wash., last August. The treasure
Stolen In transit amounted to $68. 000.

The prisoner's wife, who was taken
Into custody at the saiuj time aa her
husband, was released yesterday by the
police, an examination by the Secret
Service agents failing; to show that she
had any knowledge of McCabe's alleged
connection with the robbery.

Extradition Is Sought.
It was said by the Federal agents

today that inasmuch aa a part of the
stolen bullion had been disposed of In
California, they would arrange to have
McCahe extradited to San Francisco at
once. Whether any of the bullion has
been received in this city the detec
tives refused to say.

The Government detectives say they
have trailed Barrett through dozen
cities since last August. On tebruary

they learned of the arrival of McCahe
and his wife In Ogden. The pair was
loiioyed to Salt Lake City by a Secret
Service agent and a member of tli
local detective force. ,

Couple la Watched.

4

a

1

Ttie couple on arriving here went to
a rooming-hous- e and there the deteo- -
tlves also made their residence. From
an adjoining room the movements of
the man and woman were watched. A
visit lo their room while the two were
asleep netted the officers a fully
loaded automatic revolver, an electric
searchlight and 111 In money. The man
gave bis occupation as a cook.

The bullion stolen was a part of a
ahlpment of fill. 000. which was con-
signed to the mint at San Francisco.
H waa shipped In two strong boxes.
The treasure was taken to Seattle by
the steamer Humboldt. At Seattle, it
was dtacovered one of the boxes had
been plundered. Registered mall to the
value of $13,000 and $50,000 In gold
bullion were reported missing.

MRS. KITTREDGE IS DEAD

former Resident of Portland Sac--

cum lis at Ashland.

ASHLAND. Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.) Mrs.
Franklin K.ttredce, a former resident of
Portland, and a pioneer of Oregon died
at the reeld-nr- e of tier daughter In this
city on Monday last after a brief

Her maiden nam was Mary J.
Powell. She was born at St. Louis. Mo.,
on February 3s. 1S4J. With other mem-be- ns

of the family ene crossed the plains
by ox team and In the valley that
sua named for her father Powell's Val-
ley, where the town of Gresham now
et mis.

She was married on August 27, li to
Franklin Kiltredge.

Mrs. Klttredge leaves a family of eight
rli'ldren. three boye and five girls: Pro-
fessor H. S. Klttredge. of Antioch. Cel.;
Walter Kittredge. of Silver Iake. Or.,

nd Willie Klttredge. of Corvallla: Lata
Wallace, of Corvalllr. Or.; Km ma y,

of Oakland. Cal.; Daisy Porter,
May Porter and Mary Klttredge. of Ash-
land. Mra Klttredge was a member of
tne Methodist Kpt.copal Church since
childhood.

When her child Is la danger a woman
will risk her life to protect It. No
great act of heroism or risk of life
la necessary to protect a child fromcroup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all dinger Is avoided. For
sale by ail dealers.

RECIPROCITY VOTE

WILL COME TODAY

House Committee .Will

Closely' Divided on
Agreement.

MANN DISCUSSES PAPER

Farorable Report Assured by Small
.lajorlly Democratic Senators

Will IValt to See Bill Before
Declaring Themselves.

WASHINGTON". Feb. 10. Th Hoime
committee on ways and means today
postponed action on the Canadian reci
procity agreement until tomorrow morn
lnt. when the committee probably will
vote to report favorably lo the House
the measure embodyinr the agreement.

The committee had the McCa.ll bill, em
bracing tho terms of the aBrectnent. under
conidTHtln for more than an hour and
moat of the di.vupaion related to the
paper and pulp claurea. Mann, who fa
vored tho wood pulp and print paper
provision. dlK-iinee- these features' In de
tail alonir explanatory lines. .

The vote in the committee tomorrow
111 be close, but advocates of the

agreement assert eonhdently that the
bill will be ordered favorably reported.

At the conference of Democratic
Senators no action was taken on Rep
resentatlva. The Democratic Senators
generally thought It would be better
to wait until they knew the exact
form In which the agreement was to
be presented to the Senate for action.

Duncan Confirmed.
WASHINGTON". Feb. 10. Representa- -

ive Duncan TC. McKinlay. of California,
was confirmed by the Senate today to be
Surveyor of Port In the district of San
Francisco. Mr. McKinlay. after serving
two terms In tho lower branch of Con
gress, was defeated in the last election.
He takes the place of Kdward F. Wood
ward, deceased.

Canadian Farmers Oppose Bill.
OTTAWA. Out.. Feb. 10. A delegation

of fruit and vegetable men from the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, num
bering about 1500. waited on the sovern-me- nt

this afternoon protesting; against
reciprocity as It is proposed In connec
tion with fruit and vegetables.

Canadian Grain growers for Bill.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 10. The Saskatch

ewan GralngTOwers Association, In
convention at Keglna, representing;
9000 farmers, today adopted a resolu-
tion unanimously endorsing; the reci
procity agreement with 'he United
States.

SIX-DA- Y RUNNERS JOG

SPRINT
BY

TAKEN FROM RACERS
GR CELLING TEST.

Three Leaders, Still Tied, Reserve
Selves for Final Half-Hou- r of

Running Tonight.

Nursing their sore feet for the final
dash tonight, the runners in the Young
Men'e Christian Association six-da- y

Marathon race finished the fifth night of
running last night without the usual
sprint. Another flow pace was set, the
distance covered by the three leaders
being the same aa the previous night
120 laps.

Although the race lacker the final
spurt It was nevertheless aa Interesting
to watch as any of the former nights'
running. Once or twice during the heat
of the half-ho- race the men sprinted
and pase-e-d each other, but their work
was not spirited, it was plainly seen
that all three of the leaders were reserv
ing every atom of energy for the crisis
tonight.

Limping was probably more pronounced
last night that at any previous run of
the five nights of running. Kurts and
Vanderllp are apparently suffering less
from bruised feet than any of the quintet
of runners-- , who have survived the grllU
Inc event.

Surprising the spectators. Booth. Van
dcrllp and Bamdollar rtfuted last night's
long race at a dash pace and
continued It for more than a quarter of
a mile. Vanderllp it was who began the
sprint, apparently to sjrprise the other
two by stealing a lap on them. No such
luck was his, however, the other two
catching hits pace, staying with him and
Anally passing him.

When all the sprint had been taken
out of Vanderllp by the persistency with
which Booth and Barndollar dogged his
heels the men settled down to a Jog trot
and but few times raised their pace to
anything faster than a slow trot. Round
after round the men circled the gym-
nasium track in the same position. Booth
leading, Vanderllp and Barndollar alter-
nating at second and third position.

Booth was leading by a step when the
gun was fired ending the race. Barn
dollar wu In second position and Van-
derllp hove to In the rear by leas than
two yards. The race stands as follows:

Mo. Tu. We. Th. fr. Lrs. Miles.
RarrMollar. IJi 121 12S 10 120 (ill 215 1

Booth .... H-- Izi 12. ISO all !.il1.-L- j

Vanderllp.. U; 124 12.1 120 120 ll 25 11--

Kurts 11.1 11 11.1 11.1 114 .17.1 21 4

Mum for J.. 112 111 112 (14 1 J3S 2210-2- 4

LAD FRIGHTENS ROBBERS

WJien Grocery Store Is Entered
Youth Telephones for Aid.

Isador Woolack. 10 years old. was the
hero when his elder brother Wallace and
himself encountered two robbers In his
father's grocery store at 472 Weldler
street, late Thursday night. While one
of the robbers held a revolver at Wal-
lace's head and the other was prepar-
ing to rob the cash register. little Isa-
dor. with great presence of mind, ran to
the telephone and began calling for help.
This frightened away the robbers after
they had hurriedly seized $15 from the
cash register. -

From the vague description of the two
boys. It Is thought that they are the
men who held up, robbed and, beat L.
H. Briggs on Wednesday night.

ROAD WILL BE SHORTENED
(Continued From First Page.)

feet from the water surface to the
railroad bridge above.

Six tunnels will be built along this
route of 12 miles, the longest being
1800 feet and the shortest 00 feet.

The line will pass in close proximity

Be

to the Great Kails of the Palouse a
peculiar work of nature. The river,
running swiftly and buried in a sheer
canyon 300 feet deep, suddenly drops a.

distance of 190 feet, while the narrow
walls rise up to a common level at the
top. Increasing; the depth of the gorge
below the falls to 490 feet. The coun-
try on either side of the strange stream
Is comparatively flat and open.

Cost Will Break Records.
It Is probable that a portion of this

road will bo bullt'at a record-breakin- g

cost. It has been estimated that the
grading alone In several places will
necessitate an outlay of least $175,- -,

000 mile.
The Yakima division of the North

Coast roud from Natalia to North Yak-
ima. 08 miles. Is now virtually com-
plete and will be ready for operation
within 30 davs. It nassea throusrh the
fine irrigated areas of the Yakima
Valley, reaching all the Important
towns thereof. terminates at North
Yakima, and Includes two branches.
The first of these has been built from
Mldvale to Sunnyside. three miles, is
partially graded and Is to extend from
iienton to Hanford and White Bluffs
30 miles. Depots are under construc-
tion at number of points and mate-
rial has been delivered for the remain-
ing stations and other buildings of the
line. The roadbed is well ballasted and
the track is designed for fast service.
Steam equipment Is on hand for both
passenger aid freight traffic and pas- -

otine service win he at once inaugu-
rated for passenger and express traffic.

The Yakima division Is product of
careful engineering and affords a di
rect route of low grades and easy cur
vature. The line is designed for heavy
rrelght traffic as rtell as high-spee- d

passenger service. Distances between
important towns are materially les
sened by the construction of the North

oast over existing railroads, the re
sult of which will be a saving of both
time and money to the public.

GOLF CONTEST AT HID

PORTLAND PLAYERS REGISTER
l"OIl DEI. MONTE TOURNEY.

.M;mj- - western duns as Well as
Those In New York and Chicago

Will Be Represented.

DEL MONTE, Cal., Feb. 10. (Special.)
The registration for the Del Monte Golf
'lub, which opens a week's tournament

here tomorrow, is much larger than for
ny similar Winter event, some 33 male
evotees already appearing on the Ust
nd ten women. ancouvcr. Victoria,

Seattle. Taroma, Portland. San Fran
cisco. Oakland, Sacramento. Berkeley.
Pasadena and Loe Angeles, aa well as
Chicago and New York clubs have rep
resentatives'.

From Portland are Mr. and Mrs. Theo- -

ore B. 11 llcox. Peter Kerr and Edward
ooklngham, Waverly Club. Portland:
rom Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Ains- -

worth, G. R. Andrew, Q. C. Ford, Ada
Howorth. Mrs. Elizabeth Bailee, Alex-
ander Bailee; from Taconia. Archer
Martin; from Victoria, W. Northbean.

From California clubs are J. Crooks.

A Beautiful Face
IT IS WHAT ALL WOMEN DESIRE.

Miss Dora Hansen, 1310 State Street,
Racine, Wis., writes that "a beautiful
face is what all women desire, but
what woman can be beautiful with her
face covered with pimples and
blotches? You ask 'what can we do
to prevent the pimples and blotches
appearing on our faces.' Take Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It will soon give you
clear, soft skin. My mother and
brother have taken it for impure blood
and can't speak too his, lily of It."

Hood's Sarsaparllla lias effected
thousands of cures where a blood-purifyln- g

medicine was needed.
If urged to buy any preparation said

to be "Just" as good' you may be sure
it Is inferior, costs less to make, and
yields the dealer a larger profit.

Get Hood's Sarsaparllla today. In
liquid or tablets called Saraataba.

LECTURE No. 3
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Moving Pictures
AND-- -

Eye Strain
Thf illuiton produced by the cinema-

tograph Is explained by trie pemli-tenc- e
of luminous impressions on the

re tins. The duration of the Impres-
sion varies according to the Intensity
of Illumination, the frequencv of In-

terruption and various othei condi-
tions. Its avernne value Is 1! ." second.
In order that the moving scene shall
le reproduced In a lift like manner
before our eyes, the pictures must
move before the lens end follow each
other at Intervals a JlttJe smaller than
2 second, so that one Impression
still remains when its successor ar-
rives and thus the pictures blend

This series of rapid and brief ex
citations produces, in tim, a certain
ffttlfcue of the eves and more or less
persistent ocular troublr. I have
studied tnepe trouble and ft fven the
name of ctnematophthalroia to affec-
tions of this character.

Ilia wise thins; to do when eye de-

feats are saspected It to submit
them to an expert for examination.

THOMPSON EYE SIGHT

SPECIALIST

8ECOD FLOOR CORBETT BLDtJH
Fifth and Morrlaoa,

MAM'FACTl'RERS OF THE
KR1PTOK LEXSES.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Xlothera who value their own comfort and the

welfare of theirchildren, should never bewitbouta
box of Mother tiray's Sweet Powders for Children,
for nae thronghoti t the season. They Break n p CoMa,
RelicTe Feveri-hnef- s, Constipation, Teethir? Dis-
orders. Tleadache and Stomach Troubles. I'sed by
Mothera for J yeara. TilK.SK POWDER3 NEVER
FAil Sold by all Drugstores, ssc. Don't amnt
anp ftbttitut. Sample mailed FK&5. Address.
Allen S. Olmated, Le 1

111

Fourth
Street

--a n n s

The Commercial
to Have

Beautiful

naooi
Soon the rich mellow notes of a splendid Stecjer
Piano will echo through the ladies' of the
Commercial Club. j- -

This piano was presented to the Club by Hr. U
J. V. Steger, president of the Steger Piano
Company, who is in Portland spending a few jf!
days. HH
It is a wonderfully rich art model in a waxed
finish Circassian walnut case. jjflj
The ease is a triumph of the cabinet makers 'fj
handicraft but the real attraction is in the t!
tone. jg
We are making a special display of similar j
pianos m our window.
Not the same case, but
pianos with all the sweet-
ness of tone the excel-
lence of construction that
have given Steger Pianos
the high- - place they hold
with music lovers.

Marin County; R. W. Steel, Marin; Carl
H. Steel. Bryn Mawr; C. E. Maud, San
Francisco; E. K. Johnftone, Linda Vlata;
If. S. Black Ingleslde; K. B. Murphy.
Burllngame: Baymon Regs-tlan- s and
Dennis Seemati. Clairmont Club; E. A.
Wllklns. Pasadena; P. Grant, Burlln-gam- e;

Myrtle Smith. Lafayette Club;
Mrs. H. R. Warner, Miss Alice Warner.
Del Monte; Major W. K. Wright. Will
Davis, C. A. Stuart, F. A. Wilkens. Mon-
terey Presidio; Mrs. A. M. Lake; Faelfie
Grove.

all

It is expected a record-breakin- g con
test w'll be enjoyed.

Forest Grove Will Dedicate.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Feb. 10. (Spe
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cial.) The new $10,000 Methodist Epis-
copal Church is expected to bo com-
pleted within a few days and thfl
dedicatory exercises have been planned
for February 10. Rev. Hiram Gould,
pastor of the church, expects to have a
noted Methodist preacher to deliver the
address on that occasion.

La Grande Girls Five Winners.
LA ORANDE, Or., Feb. 10. (Special.)
The La Grande girls' basketball team

lonipht defeated the strong Co-e- d quin-
tet from Cove in an exciting game, by
a score of 15 to 10. La Grande had the
visitors outclassed In departments.

FINAL REDUCTION SALE ON MADE

TO SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Positively Free An Extra Pair of Trou
sers or an English Silk Raincoat

ytx

Club

ORDER

When I started my special sale th
beginning- of January a large number of
patrons took of this arrest
reduction sale, but I still find that I
am overstocked with Imported wool-
ens. I therefore will make it worth
your while in purchasing; a suit this
last dull month of the season.

ANY SUIT OR OVKRCOAT YOU MAT
ORDER DURING THIS SALE I WILL
GIVE ONE-THIR- D OFF, AND WILL
ALSO GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE AN
ENGLISH COAT OR RAINCOAT OR AN
EXTRA PAIR OF HIGH - CLASS IM-

PORTED TROUSERS. You can select
a coat for yourself, your wife any
member of the family. Much of these
woolens are In stable colors and of
such welarhta that it will do for
either a Spring or Summer suit: grays.
West of England blue serges pre-
dominate. While I was abroad last
Summer purchasing; my woolens I an

ticipated a mild Winter, so I purchased only such woolens as could be worn the
whole year around. $42.50 Suits or Overcoats to order, $27.50.

$45.00 Suits or Overcoats to order, $30.00.
Special reduction on Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits.
I do not have to brasr on my reputation for making clothes. The years I have

been In business In Portland and the thousands of suits that I have made is
enough to testlfj- - to my integrity In doing business. Bear In mind that my store
Ir one of the largest tailoring establishments in Portland and carries the largest
stock of imported woolens in the city. All garments are cut by ine personally,
and every detail is carefully watched and all our goods are made on the premises
under my personali supervision. Sincerely yours,

MAXWELL, the Tailor and Woolen Merchant.
246 Washington street, between Second and Third.

DO NOT BE MISLED
BY IMITATIONS

THE GENUINE

BAKER'S COCOA

Registered
V. 8. Office

most

advantage

or

AND

BAK

CHOCOLATE
Bear this trade-mar- k

on every package, and
are made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.


